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Le Havre is a ma.jor port in northern France's Upper Normandy
region, wlrere the Seine River meers the Englisli Channel, and iras
always been the harbor for Paris.

The city's history is cleep and complex, yet stands today as
ln outstlnrlingpgll \l/ar exampls of urbln lllanning and
architectrrre. A U\ ESCO Woil.l I Icritage'Site sinie 2005, Le
Ha'"'re is an ode to moclernism, evoking, perhaps more than anv
other French city, France's energly and optimism after the War.

All but obliteratecl in September 1944 by Allied bombing raids,
the citv w:rt completelv rehuilt bv rlre Belgian arclritect Arrgrrste
Perret. wlrose briglrt, lirv modernist vision remains, miracrilouslv,
largely- intact. Considerecl exceptional among many reconstructed
cities for its unitv and integrity, I-e Ifavre is an ancient and
textured cit'/ ready to be ex-'plored.

Le Havre has also been dubbetl the birrhulace of tl're
Impressionist sryle of Painting. llrc gr.rt 1-1lr.,sionisr arrisr
Claude N'lonet painted r picttrre of in imprcision of tlre sun
rising tlrrouqlr tlre intlrrstrial clrimnevs of Le I Iavre in 1872.
An alt critil unmoved by the canvas, entitled "lmpression,
Sunrise," dismissively ciubbed N4onet's style Impreisionism. The
name stlrck, becoming associated with one of tlie best-loved
rrt movements in tlie rvorld,. In fact, ltou'll find the largest
Impressionist collection in France outside of Paris at Malrau-x
11[useum.

Attractions include one of F'rance's finest art ffluseums, renowned
lor its crrllection of irnpressionist works. Le I{avre is a rep;ular
1'ort of clll lor crrrisc slrips.

TIME ZONE CHANGE
Remember to turn your ciocks BACK l HOUR

upon retiring on WEDNESDAY evening,
or first thing THURSDAYmorning.
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Check your port adventures tickets for your tour meeting time and location. Stop by the Port
Adventures Desk located on Deck 3, N4idship for tour availabiliry and informati,on, where our
team will be delighted to help you plan your vacarion.
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SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS

Senses Spa Fitness Center - 7:00 am
- Senses Spa Fitness Center - 7:30 am

(Nom, Fee) - Senses Spa Fitness Center - 8:00 am
- Senses Spa & Salon - 4:00 pm

- Senses Spa Fitness Center - 5:00 pm

TASTING CLASSES
(1S+) - Keys - 4:00 pm

(18+) - Cove Cafe - 10:30 pm
Please make reservations for tastings at Guest Services for a nominal fee.
Tasting Seminars are only for Guests 18 and older.

TEAM TRIVIA

Think you have the best team to win? Come and join your Cruise Staff
team for this fun team trivia.

XBOX CHALLENGE

Join your Cruise Stafffor some Xbox fun!

KNOW IT ALL TRIVIA

Do you think you know it all? Put yourself to the test as your Club Host,
pushes the limits of your knowledge at Know It All Trivia.

MAGIC OUEST

Enjoy the wildest and wackiest scavenger team event on the seven seas!

fllt r0l nLL{Gf ilrGl Lrfilrr
GOOD MORNING DISNEY MAGIC
Tirne in to channel 24-2 as your Cruise Director highlights
the upcoming events and activities for the day.

PING PONG TOURNAMENT

Come and test your Ping Pong skills at this fun filled tournament.

CRAFTS: 3D CRAFTS

Join your Cruise Staffand make some 3D Crafts.

XBOX DISNEY FANTASIA: MUSIC EVOLVED

Introducing a completely new way to play with music! Create your
very own version of some of the world's best-known songs or steal the
spotlight in head-to-head multiplayer action!

FAMILY DANCE PARTY

Bring the whole family and dance your cares away to some of your
favorite hits!

SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW YOUR FAMILY?

This fun-filled family game show is always full of
surprises. Find out how well you know, or dont know your
family!

WHO WANTS TO BE A MOUSKETEER?

Your chance to get into the world famous hot seat and
win an exclusive prize in our version of the well known
television game show

DISN EY DISCO

Join your Cruise Staffas they play some of your favorite Disco tunes.
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N'NMTVISION

BT'EMVISTA
THEATRE

CHARACTERS

FTJNFOR
AIIAGES

VIBE
1+l7}moD
EDGB
11-14r8Ars or.D

OCEAI{EERIJTE
3-12E rsolD

OCMNEENCUE
3-l2rEArs or!

Burtont Alice in Wonderland (PG)Good Dinosaur (PG) En oolsv anJungle Book (2016) (PG)
1 Hour 46 Minutes <Starts at 8:'1 5 am

Face Paintlime O
Disney's 0ceaneer Club

Youth Activities 0pen House 6l

Youth Activities 0pen House gt
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I'UNNETVISION

BTJENAVISTA
THEATNE

CHARACTERS

VIBE
l,llhErrsoD
EDGE
ll-l,lra rsou

OCEANEERIIIB
3-12ffioD

OCMNEERCTUB
3-12rEArs or.D

StarWars:Rebels (G)
Funnel Vision

r (PG-13)
I Hour 57 Minutes

r America: Civil War (PG-l3)
: 2 Hours 27 Minutes

Pluto
DK4 Mid (5)

Minnie
Lobbv Ahum 0)

MarvelAvengers
Academy Gl

Disney's 0ceaneer Club

Live Piano with Tom Scott

1820 kietuSmoodriellme
Love Lale

Complimentary Foogrint Analysis
5en5e5 50a l-ttneSs Lenter

Youth Activities Open House 6l
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FIJNFOR
AIIAGES

TNNELVISION

B{'INAVISTA
THEATRE

CHARACTERS

VIBE
l+l7lDus oLD

EDGE
11-14Y&us or.D

OCEANEERI]IB
3-l2E rsol.D

OCEAMERCTIJB
3-12ffioD

WildHoE (PG-l3)

Captain America: Civil War (PG-l3)
Duration: 2 Hours 27 Minutes

Out(PG)mooLBY3D
r: 1 Hour 42 Minutes

Music wiilr Andrea & Rafaela
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Deck 5, '\ft

[NDOLBY3D
8:15 am 10:30 am

Duration: Duration:
thr 46 mins t hr 40 mins
Rating:PG Rating:PG

|.|0tjTlr lfltvilr1
DrsNrv's OcrnNera Crua DEcr 5, Mto 7:00 nv - 9:30 pv
DrsNry's OcenNrrn Lns DEcr 5, Mto 1 1 :00 nl/ - 1 2:00 nv
Eocr Drcr 9, Mto 1 1 :OO ev - 12:OO nv
lr's n sr,,nt woRro ruuRseRv Drcx 5, Arr 7:00 nl,t - 1 1 :00 ptr.l

Vrar DEcr 10, Mto 12:00 pv - 1 :00 nM

p00L{
-Children under 12 years of age must have adult supervision in all pools.

AounDuxr DEcr 10, Mto 3:00 ptt - 7:00 pv
3:OO pv - 7:00 pr',r

Goorv's Pool Drcr 9, Mto 3:oo pw - 7:00 pv
NrpHrws' SprnsH ZoNr Drcr 9. Arr 3:00 pt',1 - 7:00 ptr,t

Ourrr Covr Poor (18+) Drcx 9, Fwo 8:00 nrvr - 1 1 :00 pv
Twrsr'r' Spour Drcx 9, An 3:00 pv - 7:00 pt',1

Please note, "selfie sticks" are not permifted in the pools or on the slides.

comp ri menta ry 0""''1'fJ::jljJ:.$ :T,* i:'Ji :"Jse 
i n the poors on boa rd'

l{Qilil0il
PoRr Aovrnrunrs DEsr DEo< 3, Mto Crosro
Srrusrs FuruEss Cgure n (18+) Drcx 9, Fwo 6:00 nu - 10:00 pvr

Wror Wonro or Sponrs Drcr Drcr .l o, Fwo 24 Houns

Gil$lL llrl0ltll0il0il
Bue Nn VrsrR Trrnrnr Drcr 5, Arr Srowrtvrs
Colrrrcr@Srn Drsr Decr 3, Arr 8:00 nu - .l 0:00 nvt

4:00 pw - 6:00 pv#
Drsrury VacRroru Prnnrurruc Drsx Drcr 4, Mro B:OO nv - 9:OO nv

F "%Gursr Srnucrs Decr 3. Mto 24 Houns
HRrn Bnnrorruo Drcx 9, Mto Crosro
Meorcnr HEnUH CEruruR Drcr 1, Fwo 9:30 nv - 1 1 :00 nu

Pnrruors Decx 4. Fwo 5:30 pt',t - 9:00 pt',1

Srrusrs Spe nno Snlon Drcr 9. Fwo 8:00 nv - 1 1 :00 pt'rt

ns Psoro Gnr rrnv Drcr 4. Arr

{u 0 DDt il(
Brseror Boesror Bourrour Decx 'l 0. Fwo 'l 2:00 pM - 1O:OO pt'/

Ouncrs Drcx 9, Mto CrosEo
Sen Tnensunrs DEo< 3, Fwo Closro
Vrsrn Gnlrrnv Drcr 4, Mro CrosEo
WHrrr Cnps Drcx 4, Fwo Crosro

Due to port regulations, when the ship is docked,
the stores will remain closed,

rfn{A,, ffiffi
12:45 pm 3:00 pm
Duration: Duration:

I hr 48 mins t hr 57 mins
Rating:PG Rating:

PG-13

5:00 pm &
8:00 pm

Duration:
2 hrs 27 mins

Rating:
PG.13

EDOLBY3D
11:00 pm
Duration:

t hr 42 mins
Rating:PG

TIME ZONE CHANGE
Remember to turn your clocks

BACK l HOUR upon retiring on
WEDNESDAY evening, or first

thing THURSDAY morning.

Character Appearances
CHIP & DALE
DK4 Mid (S) - 5:15 pm

MINNIE MOUSE
LobbyAtrium (P)
5:30 pm & 10:15 pm
DK4 Mid (S) - 8:15 pm

PLUTO
DK4 Mid (S) - 5:45 pm

MICKEY MOUSE
Lobby Atrium (P)
6:00 pm & 9:45 pm

DONALD DUCK
LobbyAtrium (P) - 7:a5 pm
DK4 Mid (S) - 10:00 pm-

(P) - Portside, (S) - Starboard Side
Dont forget your Camera to capture those Magical Moments!

Check here each day for Character appearances.
For detailed Character appearance information

see the Character Information Board in the LobbyAtrium.
Meet-and-Greets will be advertised for the length of time the line will be
open. To avoid disappointment, please meet at start time of appearances,

GOOFY
DK4 Mid (S) - 7:45 pm

DAISY DUCK
LobbyAtrium (P) - 8:15 pm
DK4 Mid (S) - 10:30 pm

ttjilGl
Drcx 9. AruI 1:45 au - 2:00 pr.r

Dnrsv's or Lrrrs DEcx 9, Arr 1 1:OO eu - 6:00 pt'rt

Luvrrnr's (A-La Cnnrr) Drcr 3. Mro .l 2:00 pur - 1 :30 prvr

Prrr's Botrgn Btrrs Decr 9, Arr 11:OO nu - 6:00 pt',r

Prr.rocclrro's PrzzEnn Drcr 9, Mro 1 1 :00 nu - 1 2:00 nlrt

DHil{l
Arlvnro{S P.qrntE Drcr 4. Arr 6:00 ptvt & 8:30 ptvt

Drcx 9. Arr 7:OO ptvt - 1O:3O ptr,l

Drcr 3. Arr 6:00 ptvt & 8:30 pl,t

LururrnE's Drcx 3, Mro 6:00 pru & 8:30 prvr

Pnro (1 8+) tronnrsrnvmoNscnLLz-osa3) Decr 'l 0, An 6:00 pM - 8:30 pv
PrrE's Borlrn BrrEs Drcx 9, Arr 6:00 pu - 1O:O0 pr',1

L$Tt iltfltT lnfl(,il
Prlrocqlro's Ptzzenn Decx 9, Mro 1 1:0O nu - 12:00 nvr

IDD{D rr{ru}{{
Drcx 9. Arr 1 1:00 nv - 11

{iltiilltillTl{lll- L0tJilGt - Dl}l
Adults must be 21 and older to consume alcoholic beverages.

Antn HouRs DEcK 3, Fwo (RrrrR s'oo eM. eouLrs oNr-v)
Cove Cnnr (18+) Drcx 9, Mro 6:30 nra - 1 2:OO nv
D Louruor DEcx 4, Mro SHowrr',lrs
Fnrrovs (1 8+) Drcx 3. Fwo 7:OO put - 2:OO an
Fnozorur Tnenrs Decr 9, Arr 12:00 pru - 6:00 pu
Krvs (18+) DEcr 3, Fwo 6:00 prvr - 1 2:30 nrvr

O'GrLrs Pue (1 8+) Drcx 3, Fwo 4;00 pru - 12:30 nM
Pnrruors DEcx 4, Fwo 5:30 prvr - 9:00 prvr

Dscx 3. Arr 8:OO nv - 1 2:00 nvr
Prrrrocclrro's Przzrnrn Drcx 9, Mro 1O:OO nv - 1 2;O0 nu
Srcrunrs (18+) Drcx 9, Fwo 12:0O pu - 8:00 pu

Publio Health Advisory: Consumtng raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seatood, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially it you have certain medical condition.

Bpvrnncr Srnrroru Drcx 9. Arr 6:00 nv - 12:00 nu
Rooru Srnvrcr DAL 7-4330 24 Houns
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DINE & PLAY

As a convenience for families dining at 8:45 pm, our Youth Activities
Counselors will be available at 9:45 pm at the entrance of Lumiere's, Carioca's
and Animator's Palate to bring registered children to join the fun in Disney's

Oceaneer Club and Disney's Oceaneer Lab.

4ffi,
ffi trlt'ft

Deck 5,Aft (7-5se) 7:00 am - 11:00 pm

Infants andToddlers can enjoy toys and activities at
It's a small world nursery. Reservations are fust come, fust
served so please stop bl

Deck 9, Midship (7-5516)
(77-14 yEars old)

7:00 am - 9:30 pm

PICTURE THIS
,i. *lJ lr:i
Creaie your own professional picture frame and take a photo with a
special guest.

STITCH'S G REAT ADVENTURE

Stitch needs your help in trying to capture ten of his lost cousins
before they cause all kinds of problems on the ship!

Deck 5, trIidship (7-1115)
(3-12 veais old) 11:00 am - 12:00 am

HIDDEN MICKEY CHALLENGE

A Mickey Mouse inspired scavenger hunt.

MONSTROPOLIS MOST WANTED
:' ,l i ,. '';

Have fun while you look for clues, play ptzzle games, and find out
which monster stole the childreris door.

11:00 am - 12200 am

GENDER WARS

Join irs as we find out who really are the kings or queens of the castle.

MARVEL AVENG ERS ACADEMY
/r.r 'l:.i,."ji,

Young Heroes Assemble! S.H.I.E.L.D and The Avengers need your
help i'n defeating the evil Red Skull and his dreaded Cabal.

Deck I0,Midship (7- ISsIT)
(74-77 years old) 12:00 pm - 1:00 am

MIX AND MATCH
{.:.': i i.; i: j',r;

Try to find your "perfect match" in Disney's very own "Dating"
game.

CHIP-IT GOLF
:' r;;; i,li ; 1: ;';i

It's par for the course! Come and compete on our special "greens" in
this fun tournament.

ff$ $'v$Te Tfi€$Tffi{
Deck 5, Afr

Today's Movies

W
dt^ry

- Atr.<,r*-- - P6ytollteNl)

8:15 am
Duration:

t hr 46 mins
Rating: PG

ltiitr

Al{Fl-tAt{

3:00 pm
Duration:

t hr 57 mins
Rating: PG-13

EE DOLBY 3D
10:30 am
Duration:

t hr 40 mins
Rating: PG

(2010)
72:45 pm
Duration:

t hr 48 mins
Rating: PG

E DOLBY3D
5:00 pm & 8:00 pm 11:00 pm

bnration: ' Duratilon:
2hrs 27 mins thr 42 mins

Rating: PG-13 Rating: PG

Your chance to get into
the world famous hot seat
andwin an exclusive prize

in our version of
the well known

television game show.

D Lounge,
Deck 4, Midship,

Featuring the Musical
Comedy of Graffiti Classics,

as they entertain you in this
adult exclusive show.

Fathoms (lS+),
Deck 3, Forward



MORE TO EWOU WHIITE OIIBOAT]D

Dftntp
Vacation'c Iub'

BAHAMIAN VOYAGES
The Bahamas are renowned for breathtaking beaches, incredible
recreation and exceptional shopping experiences. Pair your
tropical escape with tlre world-class comfort and service of a
Disney cruise and make your getaway complete. Visit the Disney
Vacation Planning desk, Deck 4, Midship for more information.
Disney Vacation Planning tends to get blsy on the last day of
sailing. Don't miss the opportunity to plan your next Disney
vacation.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB R GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club representative on Deck
4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from your stateroom phone for more
information about our interactive group l)resentation.

EARLY FLIGHT INFORMATION
Should you have a flight out of the London Heathrow or London
Garwick airports prior to 4:30 pm on debarkation morning
kindly bring your airline tickets to Guest Services on Deck 3,
Midship for additional information and assistance.

Don't forget to pick up
keepsakes for your prince

or Princess.

White Caps
Deck 4, Forward

Connect
We are now offering a NEW and improved Internet service
to stay connected on your cruise like no other in the industryl
Internet packages range from $0.25 per MB - $89.00
(1000 MB package). For more information contact your
Connect@)Sea Ex"pert or Guest Services onboard.

CASH DECLARATION NOTICE
Guests going ashore in port with over 10,000 Euros (or cash
equivalent in any other currency), are required to declare it to
Customs upon arrival, or risk having it confiscated if stopped by
local authorities.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Credit/debit cards are widely accepted & preferred in European
ports of call, however, British Pounds & Euros will also be
available for exchange at Guest Services, Deck 3, Midship. Please
check with Guest Services for further information.

bi*r(lrlrtt,trir. /l'_ /tp [J ffi-[flDvENruRE
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BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
PAMPER PACKAGE

*50 minute Full Body Massage *Foot and Ankle Massage
*Indian Scaip Massage*25 Minute Booster Facial

Only $149

Deck 9, Forward - Pltone : 7-1465

/tt

\|,,Tffi
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- SMILE!

Tonight is yoru last cl'rance to have portraits of family and friends taken by

your professional photographers. Portraits will be available in the

LobbyAtrium, Deck 3 Midship from
5:15 pm - 6:15 pm,7:1.5 pm - 8:30 pm and 9:30 pm - 10:15 pm

Located between Normandy and Honfleur, Le Havre (which translates
to "the port") is often billed as the "Cruise Port of Paris". However, it

should be noted that Paris is actually 2.5 hours away by train.

Stop by the PortAdventures Desk located on Deck 3, Midship for
tour availability and information, where our team will be delighted to

help you plan your vacation.

H0DDilt(
SHOP HOURS NOTICE
Due to our late stay in today's port, our mercl'randise shops will not be opening
today. Port regulation states that we may not be open while in port. We will
reopen tomorrow evening. We apologize for any inconvenience.

BIBBIDI BOBBIDI BOUTIqUE
Be a part of a new world with the Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique's Under The Sea
makebver package, designed especially lor Disney Cruise Linel Shimmer like
a mermaid with a rwo piece swim suit and matching accessories which include
colored sun block, necklace, hair clip, and nail polish. Deck 10, Forward, Port
Side.

TRAVEL COLLECTION
Find the perfect souvenir that pays homage to Walt's love of sailing with the
Disney Cruise Line tavel Collection. White Caps, Deck 4, Forward.

DISNEY CRUISE LINE BACKPACK
Head over to the onboard shops, Deck 4, Forward, where you can purchase a
Disney Cruise [,ine backpack for $19.99 with any merchandise purchase of
$50.00 or more. While supplies last. Offer subject to restrictions and change
without notice.
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